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OFFICE OF THE INDEPENDENT COUNSEL 

Date of nanscnpt~on 2/9/98 

LEWIS C. FOX, White male, born October 23, 1943, Social 
Security Account Number -, was interviewed at his 
residence, 
telephone 
advised of the identity of 

at which time he was immediately 
interviewers and the purpose of the 

interview. FOX provided the following information: 

FOX retired from the Uniform Division of the U.S. 
Secret Service, White House Detail, on January 4, 1997, after 
27 years and 3 months of service. FOX usually worked a normal 
shift from 4:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., but frequently worked overtime 
until 6:30 p.m. some evenings. FOX worked many weekends_ When 
the news services were mentioning the name of MONICA LEWINSKY . 
almost constantly last week, FOX was asked by some of his 
friends, who gather at a restaurant in Waynesburg, whether he 
knew LEWINSKY. He replied that he did, and this apparently 
resulted in one of them notifying News Channel 11 in Pittsburgh, 
who requested an interview. FOX was interviewed at his home 
several days ago. 

FOX received a call from First Name Unknown (FNU) 
JACKSON of the Bureau of Public Affairs, of the Secret Service in 
Washington, earlier in the day. FNU JACKSON inquired whether he 
was going to grant any more interviews and, after some kidding 
around, FOX replied that he was not. JACKSON advised him that as 
a result of the television interview he may get subpoenaed. FOX 
said that he had nothing to hide, and was willing to provide any 
information that did not affect the security of the President. 

FOX first met MONICA LEWINSKY when he was on duty at 
the Control Point in the basement of the West Wing of the White 
House. LEWINSKY was wearing an III" badge, indicating that she 
was a White House intern, and was accompanied by another young 
lady who was. introduced as a friend from California. MONICA 
stated that she wanted to take her friend, who had a visitor's 
badge, upstairs for a limited tour of several rooms.. FOX pointed 
out SUSAN LEVINE, of the Democratic National Committee, who was 
about to escort several persons from Arkansas on a private tour. 
LEVINE agreed to take MONICA's friend, and MONICA agreed to wait 
at the Control Point for her to return. A few minutes later the 
Vice President came downstairs and passed by, going across the 
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street. Then the President passed by on his way to the Executive 
Office Building and waved at FOX, MONICA, and the other officers. 
The tour returned and the President stopped by on his return from 
EOB and shook their hands and had his photograph taken with the 
visitors fromJ&&ansas..% The President also took a photograph 
with MONICA, but it did not appear that he knew her at that time. 
FOX explained that MONICA could obtain an autographed copy of the ’ 
photo by making a written request. This made MONICA very happy 
and she inquired, "LEW, do you like chocolates?" FOX replied 
that he did. 

About one week later MONICA called him at his post from 
downstairs in the White House and came up to see him. MONICA 
thanked him for his helpfulness in obtaining the photograph with 
the President and gave him a box of Godiva chocolates. There- 
after, FOX's fellow workers would always refer to MONICA as "your 
girl" whenever she was seen in the West Wing. FOX explained that 
this was their way of kidding him, but that he had no social or 
outside relationship with LEWINSKY. After the chocolate affair, 
FOX would periodically see LEWINSKY in the Executive Office 
Suilding or in the halls and they would always speak to each 
other. Several weeks later MONICA said that she was getting a 
permanent pass to the West Wing, after she obtained a paying job 
in the Congressional Offices in the East Wing. FOX remarked that 
MONICA had obtained a job much quicker than most of the interns 
that he has known. 

FOX soon started seeing MONICA carrying file folders 
from the Executive Office Building to BETTY CURRIE's office in 
the West Wing. FOX stopped by MONICA's office several times to 
say hello. MONICA always appeared to be very busy. 

FOX stated that he was on duty outside the Oval Office 
on a Saturday or a Sunday, probably about 12:30 p.m. or 1:30 

with a. Secret Service Agent when the President opened the 
ZoIr'and asked "Have you seen a young congressional staff 
member?" and he and the Agent replied that they had not. The 
President said, "I'm expecting one." FOX stated to the Agent, 
whose name he does not recall, "I'll bet it's MONICA." About ten 
minutes later MONICA LEWINSKY showed up with some letters for the 
President. Either FOX or the Agent knocked on the door of the 
Oval Office and the President said "Yes" and opened the door of, 
the Oval Office. MONICA walked into the Oval Office and the 
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President said "She'll be here awhile" and the door was closed. 
This occurred on a Saturday or a Sunday, month unrecalled. A 
nearby television set had a football game on, which they were 
intermittently watching. MONICA was in the office for an hour or 
more. 

On one other occasion, on a Saturday or Sunday 
afternoon, FOX was down the hall from the Oval Office and 
observed LEWINSKY come out of the Oval Office, but he did not' 
observe her enter. This occurred in the afternoon, time unknown. 
MONICA returned to the East Wing but did not see FOX. 

Fellow officers began remarking that LEWINSKY was 
making regular appearances on weekends at the Oval Office. Some 
officers working the Oval Office Detail would say, "Your girl 
came here again." An officer senior to FOX said to him "There's 
something you might want to know" and the officer, GARY BYRNE, 
related that he had told a White House staff member that LEWINSKY 
was making a lot of trips to the Oval Office. Very soon 
thereafter, BYRNE was apparently called at home by EVELYN 
LIEBERMAN who wanted to talk to him right away. BYRNE agreed to 
meet with her at the beginning of his next regular shift and 
advised her of. his observations. Within a week FOX saw MONICA 
with tears in her eyes in the hallway, and she said, "I don't 
work here anymore, I'm going to the Pentagon." 

FOX saw LEWINSKY at the Oval Office or with the 
President on these three occasions. FOX cannot recall the dates 
of these sightings, and his personal diaries do not have 
notations of these events. The diaries for 1995 and 1996 do 
indicate the dates and hours that FOX worked. The scheduling 
department of the Secret Service at the White House would reflect 
the names of fellow workers on shift with FOX. MONICA did not 
have any real confidants or friends that FOX was aware of, as she 
was usually -alone. FOX never observed any physical contact 
between MONICA and the President. 

FOX observed HILLARY RODHAM CLINTON come to the Oval 
Office about three times, but she did not stay long. NANCY Last 
Name Unknown (LNU) controlled the flow and timing of the visitors 
to the Oval Office. 

. 
BETTY CURRIE was always friendly, but did 

not visit with FOX until his final return before retirement. 
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FOX stated that the only person who would enter the 
Oval Office unannounced when the President was there would be the 
steward. This would occur because the President had requested 
coffee or something from the kitchen. 
into the study behind the Oval Office, 

FOX had occasion to go 
as this was a function of 

the guards before the President arrived at the office. The 
officers would inspect the room to insure that nothing had been 
disturbed. Sometimes they entered after the President departed 
to turn out the lights. The study contained a small sofa similar 
to a love seat, a small stand, and possibly a bookcase. FOX did 
not know for what purpose the President used the study, but some 
past Presidents took rest breaks there. 

FOX recently learned of a story, from the media, that 
the President had been caught in a compromising position in the 
theater by a staff member. FOX had never heard this story and 
did not know if it had any validity. 

The President only went into the theater to practice 
speeches or to watch movies. FOX never heard other Secret 
Service employees discuss any incident occurring in the 
projection room of the theater. Access to the theater would 
always be observed by at least one, and possibly two, of the 
guard force. 
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;1 UNITED STATE DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRI 8 T OF COLUMBIA 

: I ;_____ _______ ___-x 

:3: IN RE- : 
!<’ GRAND JURY PROCEEDINGS : 

is: 

iE. 
I~ ______--_____-m-x 

is: Grand Jury Room No 4 
i3. Unrted States Drstnct Court 

I. *- -All for the Dstrict of Columbra 
_A.. 3rd 8 Constrtutron, N.W. 
.-. 

j 

$ij 
.Ir,i g 
117. 
.- ! ;19. 
::9‘ 
;:o: 
!?:I 
(22: 
!23: 
:24: 
!?S: 
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on 

il! 
[z!whereuDOn. 

LEWIS C. FOX 
i:iwas called as a witness and, having been first duty sworn b 

Ty 151 the Foreperson of the Grand Jury, was examined and testr ted 
i~ias follows. 
7. EXAMINATION 

BY MR. BITTMAN: 

:s:Division. 
3’ --. Q 

_I-, -“, A 
How long were you with the Secret Servrce? 
Twenty-seven years and three months. 

^. Q Let me advise ou of certarn nghts and obligations 
:z;you have You are appearing r, ere today before thus grand 

as a wetness. You do, however, have certarn 
‘3’%iga:rons. 

You have an obligation to tell the truth. If you 
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e or rntentionally mislead this grand ju 
2rV 

you may be 
Jrosecuted for that. Do you understan that? 

1: A Yes, sir, fdo. 
Q You also understand you have a right to have an 

j: i attorney present with you today outside the grand ury room, 
i; j and you may consult with that attorney at reasona b le times. 
!;! Do you undent;;: tiiF.t? 
[B: A 
[“: Q Do you have an attorney with you today’ 

Yes, sir, Mr. Mike Leibig. 
How do you spell. his last name? 
Make sure tf its right.. (Examrnrng) It’s 

As a member of the Secret Service, you and 

A Yes. 
Q Okay. This office - I and others from my office 

Yes, that’s correct. 

: . : That’s your understanding as well? 
_,I A Yes, sir. 
.I’ Q Okay. So 

j I:! techniques of the Secret S! 
lease do not reveal any protechve 

ervrce. and this would Include any 
: 13: armaments or other thongs of that nature. Do you understand 
..d:that? 
_- , A Yes. srr. 
:I61 Q Okay. You worked for the Secret Service for 27- 
::T]and+ome ears 
.I91 x 
ii?: 0 

Twenty-seven years, three months. 
Twenty-seven years, three months. What did you do 

.: o I for the Secret Service’ ;_. ; A Well I was an officer - I was a tratnin 
:‘s;which the new recruits would come rn. I would grve t 8 

officer, 
em 

1:x] three weeks of undivided attention as far as training of the 
cr 4 1 White House area, agarn - or the alarm systems, how to get 
rzslpeople into the burldings. 
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:I! And these would be anywhere from 12 to 15 eo le 
[ 2 1 that would be my group of people I’d be working wit .E fhey 
(3]would sta 
1 I la week o Y 

with me from the time that they came on. I’d work 
day work with them, a week of afternoon. .and then 

1 s]- then they would be turned over to the midnight trainrng 
r6]ofhcer. 
I71 So then I would come back and take mrdni ht 
: 8 1 training people that had worked midnr 

9 
9, 

j e]under my wrng and take them around 
hts and bring t em 
he White House complex. 

‘7 slexplainin the o 
;:>,are run a?the&?te House. 

ration of the White House and how thmgs 
___,___ .-..-... _ ..- .~.~ 
II-1 I also was an advance officer, which would deal 
i I;jwith the metal detectors for protection of the president. I 
: I 3 1 traveled to Australia, Srngapore. and Ja an with Presrdent 
: 151 Bush. I was in Canada wrth President Fp eagan. I was m 
:~ilAustria -or Australia - not Australia, but Brasilia, 
:: 7 1 Brasilia and countries like that with other presidents. 
::9j Agarn. my res 
:iglthe a ents in charge. 
:?o]presi!ent was 

T i! 
onsibility was to go out, meet with 
ey would give me an area where the 

oing to be. Our job was to set up the metal 
;: I ]detectors. mee the officers that were coming in on military 9 
.L‘~I lanes or commercral planes, et them to their hotels, get 
::3] hem in their rooms, transport P w em to and from the sites, 
~24 land then take them - when the detail ended, take them back 
;zj]to the plane, and then I’d tie up any loose ends that was in 
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[I] the event and go there. 
Also I drd the Pope when he was in L.A. Coliseum, 

jz!which was a bib detarl. so - ,_ ,_____ -.. ..-- _ _;= __._(, __ 
Basrcallv. I ve traveled 

i :idetectons, trai 
Q 

15 j enforcement a encyo 
A ? will say that the 1 

1 zi talking about Uniformed Division, is a l&%r%%mknt 
[ lo]division. The have the tame nnwer ir +L nir*rirJ ** 
[ 1 I 1 Columbia as he Metro1 r 
112 1 have the same arrest 
ii 7, The Secret g 

the country, 
ning; and stuff like that. 

doing metal 

Am I correct that the Secret Service is a law 

Uniformed Division and we’re 

_ ______ _.__. ..I LI3.z YlJLlIb. “S 

oolitan $olice, the Park Police. They 
Owen. 
,ervica itself I would not basically say _. 

i ;; jthat they are a law enforcement. I ney’re more of a _ _ 
[ lsrprotective type dealing with, a ain. 

9, [ 16lpresident. again, everybody w 
the president. vice 

o’s counterfertrng. They come 
[ 171under the Treasury Department. And they’re not really out 
[ls]there fighting crime, such as could happen rn the Unrformed 
r 191 Division. .--. 
1201 Q 
[Z1]27 years? 

Have you always worked at the White House in your 

1221 A 
[231 Q 

Twenty-seven years, yes. 
Have you ever made any arrests? 

1241 A Yes. 
[?51 Q How many? 

OlC-starr Page 1 to Page 7 
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A Well, probably no more than five. No more than 

xuAxr21 
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: :duty dunng that period of hme was in the ellrpse area 
- 1 obvious!y not in the Whrte House. 

:: I however dunng the 
Would 

g 
ou have occasion 

-1:1996tow;*rnthe &e 
nod now of June 1 95 through Aprtl of 

est Wrng? 
'=I \Zi 

Yes. 
Q When would that come about7 

iii 
A Well. this would be on the weekends when the 

I?! ? 
ermanent offcers were off or they decided they drdn’t want 

o work their da s off. I would be assrgned In that area 
::;; Q 
-. . ! --I A 

&rd would this be in a fill-in type - 

2 
Yes, definitely a fill-in. 

.--! ve;uld you get overtime for working those weeke 

,:lfive 
‘?: 
4. 

Q Have you ever testified In court? 
A I’ve been called but never testrfied because the 

:j:case was dropped. 
‘6‘ Q Okay. 
.7: (Grand Jury Exhibit No. LF-1 was 
.:, ,m, marked for identification.) 
‘i’ BY MR. BITT-MAN. 

1::‘ Q Let me show you what’s been marked as a grand 
r :I ;exh.c,t It’s marked as LF-1. It was previous1 LP-I. 
i ;::Everyone. ! understand, has therr own copy o r that. 
!:31 I p handinagu a red pen to mark the exhrbrt Do 
: 14 lyou recognize the ex I it? 
‘:5: A Yes, ldo. 
i:fi; AQ What is it? 

It is an outline of the West Win 
1 i:iHousa press area. swrmmrng pool. I can’t ma 3, 

of the Whrte 
e out-this 

I ~91is krnd of blurry here. I’m not sure what - on the bottom 
i?3jhere what - . 
121; Q The bottom right - 
I’ll A Yeah, I can’t - rt’s blurry - 
113: Q 

A 
where it says something Terrace? 

Terrace. That would be on top of the West Wang. 
igZ;press area, former pool area 
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!I! Q 
: ?! House? 

Are you familiar with the West Wing of the White 

:3: A For 27 ears I was familiar with it. 
141 Q Okay. Y s this an accurate diagram? Does it appear 
isjto be an accurate diagram? 
!61 A Yes, it appears to be an accurate diagram, except 
;7 ;the room numbers - I could tell you what was in the rooms. 
:s!but as stated on here, the room numbers are not famrlrar wrth 
:g:me I could tell you the offices. I never knew them as Room 

; :o; 117. 118. I knew them as basically another - an office. 
Q You continued to be a uniformed officer in the 

: $ jSec_t Service during President Clinton’s presidency; is that 
-:3lcorrect? 
::4: A Tha+‘- rnrrnrt 
..C. Q Ok: 
-!s:dunng President Clinton’s PI 
.i;j A Well. we can 
: 7: because at one time durina his first - first time 

ay. How often would you be in the West Wing 
residency? 
talky about_- I wa”, t:,;zsquite a brt 

inments office. :!i~unassigned. so I was at thg mercy of the ass& ~~ 
‘:o!whicn. If thev needed me there, they’d put me in the West 
-::iWrng . . 
.,q. It was a basic - I was unassigned Monda 
I_? i Friday. so I was - I was -ust plugged in anywhere. fy 

through 
was a 

.:.r :uhlrty player. As many o t you mtght know in a baseball or 
-:s’something like that, special teams player, I would be just 
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: I 1 plugged in wherever there’s a vacancy. Because of m 
~2 1 senmty. a lot of ttmes I would be put into the West 
131 Q 

A 
Did you have a regular ass1 nment? 

Wi%g. 

Well, m 9 regular assignmen - I had a regular 
i:{assrgnment through a rme where it was Monday through Friday, Y 
: 6; and then I 

9 
ot bumped out of that, went back to an unassigned 

;-‘assgnmen , where, again, I was at the mercy of the 

i:i!thern out, r,know. 
R BITTMAN; Please note for the record Mr. Binhak 

; ii; has reentere+h;, g;ra#Axroom. 

(251 Q Would you have occasion -you said your normal 

Page 8 to Page 13 

nds.7 
-2, 

:::: a &ut how man times between June ‘95 and Aprrl of 
;:j1’96 did yo%wOrk weekends In t x e West Wmg? 
3 ;, At least 15 - 15 to 20. I mean. we could sav 15 

:i7 ;to 20 that - or maybe more. 
: 13 iwork. work. 

My work book only shows work 
It doesn’t grve the assignment exactly where I 

::srworked. so I cannot really pinpoint an exact number. 
.:!I1 But I think we - as we discussed, that from the 
::litime - 
:22! 0 June ‘95 through April ‘96. 
;231 A 
[241 Q 

I would say 15 or more trmes. approximately 
Okay. Lets go to the map, please - 

!?51 A Okay. 
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Q - LF-1. As you can see there’s some handwriting 
f i j on the map on the dra 
;;~see Walkway No 1. w 

ram. There IS Walkwa 
l? rch IS to the left of the &I 

N,p&;=yey?ou 

i4i A- Yes. 
(51 Q And then there’s Walkway No. 2. which IS in front 
! ;; of one of the doors to the Oval Office at about 1 I :OOT 

ifll 
A Yes, srr. 
Q 

io,Nn 1 
And going now to the right, you have Receptron Area 

L,,.__. 
;131 A Yes. 
!I11 Q And the desk idenbfied as “BC.” whrch would be 
:iz]Betty Currie? 
“3i .- A That’s correct. 
::41 Q Would you aka s - in these times that you worked 
::slon the weekends in the West I&g. these 10 to 20 times you 
‘;6lworked there on a weekends between June ‘95 and April 96, 
1 I 7 1 where wouAd you be stationed? 

Okay. If the president was not in the Oval Office, 
itgjl would be statroned at Walkway No. 2 by - in that area. 
,i_lThat would be the ost assignment, Walkway 2. which is in 
:::]front of the Oval &ice 
.-q %__I Q 

A 
Okay. When he’s not in the Oval Dftice~ 

i’31 When he’s not in the Oval Offroe. okay, this would 
124 1 be - Monday throu h Frida 

.4 \ 
I would be down In the vrcinit 

;z 5 1 of Walkway 1, whit would r e - as you see, the Rooseve t 
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! 1 )Room and C. I would be in that area from Walkway 1 - 
Again. I wouldn’t stand there all the time because 

ifiit was like - okay you could move a little bit go down to 
[ 4! the pantry and get a cu 
: j 1 cetera, you’d be offe 

of water or a cup of coffee, et 
reZa CT of coffee. 

So that would be 
;,6jwould be in that area. 

unng Monday through Friday, you 

i3! Q Now, I thought you said that your regular 
:slassignment was at the ellipse. 

A That’s correct. But again Monday through Friday, 
lrP;if a Uniformed Division officer was’there, this was where he 
;;zrwould be. okay? 
ii3j 

2 ?tt% where he would be at that point. Or if I 
~::~worked overtime, would happen to catch that assignment - 
1 I 6 1 like if they would ask me to work four hours over and I had 
[ 17 1 this assignment. and the president was in the Oval Qftice. I 
;:s]would be in Walkway 1 area. 
[ISI Q ,Okay. You, testified that you worked weekends 
r2olbetween JTe 95 and Apnl 96 approximately 10 to 20 times. 
!I!11 In the West Wing assignment. 
!??I Q 
:231 A 

tn the West Wing assignment. 
Yes. 

[241 Q How many of those occasions did you work on Walkwa 
rz5)No. l? 

____ 
OlCStarr 
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It would have to be between 10 and 20 times. 

Paae 15 

[sJwould be se 
[61 QccImIK~” 
[71 A 
[El Q 

Yes, would be the second person to go.? 

t91No. l? 
Would there always then be two people in Walkway 

I2li A 
I.321 
t231 AQ 
(241 
[251 

- . ..-.. 
And then Echo 6-A leaves - 
And Echo 6 comes back. 
Echo 6 comes back. 
Right. 

Ill Q 

I:lagain - A 
[II 
JSI . 
ts1 ii 
171 A 
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Okay. -_ leaves 

zzi isi Q 
r9Jactually be in me naliway. 

A No, you would be in - you would be there- 

1131 
1141 Excuse me. 
t151 A 

y. 

Q 
It’s a complicated s 

1’11 get thii ewantually. 
tern. 

1161 Well, for someone Ike me. perhaps. lys 
I171 A Okay. 

Q 
~:&~eQvalQffice. Thedoorat ll:W- 

Let’s return to the map, LF-1, and especially to 

I201 
t21J Aa Okay. 

A 
- IS that door normally open or closed? 

$iDVal Oftice. the door is always secured. 
Okay. During - at the time the president’s in ‘tt, 

I241 Q Secured, meaning what? 
1251 A Locked. 
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I11 Q Wholocksit~ 
A Well again it’s - when the president comes to 

I : 1 the Oval ClfKce.. he’; surrounded by the Secret Service. 
(4JThere’s the lead a 
ISJthe president wou l% 

ent on the detail would come in, and as 
come in the Oval Ofhce he would be the 

I ~Jperson that would mme through the Oval Office, physical 
r7Jwalk thmuah the Oval Office. and as coon as the presiden ? 
isJWaS in the&al Office, he would pull the door shut. 
191 _ Q And it’s locked. 

cioi - 
1111 

A It’s locked. 
Q What about the doors in the hallway to Walkway No. 

(121 l? 
A 

i::ithe one door is the dinin 
The doors in the hallway to Walkway No. 17 Okay, 

area. That is abo a locked door. 
( 15 1 Okay. The other door, w I&I would be the Ii 
r 16 1 of course. Jf the steward’s there. it’s ooen. P 

antry door, ls - 
f he’s not 

ii?jthere. it’sbcked. 
~. 

0 
tZipresident is in the Oval Office? 

How often does the steward go in and out whiJe the 

A 
i:!ithere that the steward would - if the preslden 

Well, I can tell you from my ex 
p” 

nences being 

[zzJsomething. the 
wanted 

r23~was coffee, s odp 
resident would buzz the steward. Whether it 

a. or maybe lunch arrangements or something 
[24 J llke that. the Steward Would - the Steward would han 
frsJin that area most generally all the time that the pres if! 

- be 
ent 
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[ 1 JWaS in there. with the exception of when he went down to the 
[z~stafl mess to 

resident mlg .I! 
et lunch or get - 
t want for lunch. 

ou know, whatever the 
t3J 

g 
r; 

ack. 
e would go down. bring it 

trJ prepare it right in the little - a Mtle pantry area 

There appears to be a door between Walkway No. 1 

[2lJthe halkva 5. 
X .- 

[Zimean. you’re still in a secure mood protedie mode. It’s 
Well, its - I would not say you’re freer. I 

(34 JjUSt that you know that-that we’re’not - see, I don’t 
tzsJwant to say this. 

Page 19 

You’d say that it’s not freer it’s just ma 
I: i a notch above being a little loose: then to go 

p just 

;:;tothe, you know- 
own and talk 

Q And that I su~oose is because there are fewer 
r5 I -la around. 

. . 
.-,r--r - - -- --- 

161 A Fewer people. that’s correct 
VI 0 
I81 

okay. Do you know Monica Lewinsky? 
A Yes. I do. 

191 Q How do you know he0 

j~~jWestBasementoftbeWhite ousemtbesummer-orin-tt 
A Well.Ksabn~story..so-Iwasworkinghtha 

I iz I Was in the summer, and, again, I was working overtime on that 
rl3ldav,andIwasatthe~ntrolDostanditwasrnthe 
il4 jaf&moon. 

i23jView.’ I Sa 5, “YO’U can took at the pi&r&= - 
So m 

i::ipictures and - so then they kind’of walk back down, and as 
omca makes the call and they look at the 

OK-Starr Page f 4 to Page 19 
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‘: ‘the ‘re standing :here. another Whrte House -- okay. It’s a 
.^ - s r; e actually worked for the DNC. Her name was Susan 
{3 ._ Levrne. and she had a White House pass, and it was an OGA 
::-pass. whrch means Other Government Agencies, but she had 
; 5 -access to the Whrte House. 
1 F> And her and Monica, they kind of ran into each 
r- other, and Susan says -they Introduced themselves, et 
; z’cetera, to the fnend and all that. And Susan says to 
: ?.Monica. “Look. I’m gotn to give a White House tour here.” 

1:: She sa 
r’. .looks a 
:::.,,,h 1s 

r 
s. “Would you II % e your friend to go?” So Monrca 
her friend, they kind of look, and she says, ‘Well, 

r_L_,“-..‘ 

::3: So the fnend takes off with Susan, 
9 

oes on the 
‘. ;. tour So Monica’s standing there, and I te I her, “If you’d 
‘::.lrke to sit down over here to mv naht and wart for your 
’ -II _ _ 

!:5:papers 
So at this time we formally became introduced as, 

: f 9, “I’m Officer Fox. They call me Lew,” and she told mt4hat 
1: j’her name is Momca Lewrnsky So that’s - after ail this;, 
[ 2: ‘we’re introduced to each other. 
[Z1. So we’re sitting there and we’re just talking. I 
rzz:asked her where she was from. She says Calrfornra And she 
!z3,sard that - I said. Well, where drd you go to school? And 
(2; -she says, “I went to Lewis 8 Clark. I sard, “Oh, in 
;25:Oregon?” She says, “Yes.” She says, “How do you know about 

.~.~_~~.__ ~~~_ .~~~~_. ~~~~ 

Pa& 21 

c ::that?” I sa s. Web. I follow some, you know, sports, 
:z:watching, Ey SPN. Lewis 8 Clark College, et cetera, and I do 
;j.know it’s rn Oregon. 

So by thus ttme the pa 
.! Isays. “You don’t mind if I sit e, 

en had came down, so she 
ere and wait on my friend?” 

i;.And I says, ‘Well, you can sit here, but,” I says, “Susan 
.-: Ives a long tour. so ou could be here for a wh(le.” And at 
.“:&at time she says ‘& ell. not much is going on In my office 
:G:right now. I’ll just - I’ll ‘ust sit here.” 

.-,_ So. agarn. we ta ked. I I told her where I was from. 
11:: And so then the vice president came down the 
(1:’ hallway, and I knew he was comin so I just kind of - I 
(:x-said to her, I said. ‘The vtce press 8% ent’s coming,” and I 

out of respect for the office. and so I 
ou know, the vice president walks by, and he 

,. - So, again, the schedule - I knew that the 
: 13. president was gomg across the street to the Old Executive 
::j:Ofhce Building. I thank it was Room 450. for a speech. 
I.. 
:I: -then I 

So It was just small talk between her and I. So 
et the signal that the presrdent’s coming. So. 

!:I-aaatn. 7 stand up. and I say to her, I sard, “The president’s 

o she stands up. The president walks by, and, 
i?s-again, same roubne, is a nod, and he goes across the street 

Page 22 

:: to Room 450 in the Old Executive’Offrce Building. 
;_: So after about 20. 25 minutes, the president comes 
1:: back across the street into the West Basement, and, agarn. I 
[I :stand up. There were two guests sitting on the couch In 
: 5:front of me, and I think that-the best of my knowleoge. 
[E -they were waibng for Mack McLarty to - for an appointment 
I-:with him. 
:3- So the prestdent walks in, and he Immediately goes 
is-to these two people and they shake hands, and the White House 

r:?:photo ra her is behind him, and he takes pictures of the 
.B P 1;: ; press en 

11z:visitors. 
shaking hands wrth the two guests that were there, 

113‘ Then he turns and - I’ll say -well, I call her 
: ia:Monica - Ms. Lewinsky was standin 

sin. R 
again to my ri ht. The 

115: 
P 

resident then turned and walked to onrca. shook ands. they 
[14‘ umed. and a picture was taken with the president and Monica 
[ ~7: in the West Basement just, say, from here to that wall right 
113 : there from me. 
[La: And the president then oes back to the Oval 
r:;:Office And, ou know, she was II 1 e, “Oh, my goodness, I got 
[ 2:: my 
rzz.if rt I? 

icture ta en wrth the president.” She says, “You know, z 
adn’t been for me sitbng here talking to 

I-?.wouldn’t have seen the vice oresident. I woudn’t have seen r 
ou, I 

;:;,thepresident and all. I ot my picture’taken.” 
1’5: And I said, Well, ?.A onrca.” I said, “you know you 

Page 20 to Page 25 

:-can get a copy of that 
1 

icture.” 
-~today’s date and the p 

I sa!d “All you need IS 
otographefs name. ’ And I sard. 

.;“Submit a memo to the photo ofhce and,” I sard. “they’ll 
et you a copy.” And I said “If you know anybody 

et It autographed ” 
ed me ve 

-.to me, “You lrke chocolates?” X 
good She sa s -she says 

nd I said, ‘Wel, I sard. 7-e 
: >“evervbodv likes chocolates ” 

lhrs time withrn the tme Susan and her 
1: >frtend came 

more about it 

.-‘I I mean, she was still in the Intern status But. 
:z 5 f a ain. post to post observation is a common thing rn the 
-:;id. hate House as far as people oing from point A to point B 
::5: And - so Monica wa ks 9 up the steps, and I say, 

Page 24 

You mentioned a cou 
:i lion. The I pass, the intern pass .-q, A Okay. That’s an intern pass. The “I” stands for 
.?;;“intern.” okay? They have access - basically,, it WIII say 
::-11 in the computer - if you put their name in. It wrll say, 
.: :i”EOB Access Only,’ which “EOB” means Old Executive Office 

Page 25 

or it will say, “EOB and White House, East Wing and 

that person showed up at your assignment, say 
‘4 1: say if she would show up in the West Basement, or any 
j ?] intern that would show up in the West Basement and say, “I’m 
c1 hens to work today,” you would take a - you would take therr 

‘7 I identification. vou would out it in the cornouter. and it 
;; jwould tell youthat - I would ‘ust use a name, sa Joe 
alSmith IS authorued to be In t c, e West Wina. and he offtce Yl ,~ 

.:,)lthat he-is~assigr-.’ ‘- 
_ 

IN L”. 

iI3jtt 
::s]East\i 
::01 
-zllthe W 

,e East Win ’ it would have to definitely say West Wing or 
Ving of?he White House. 
p=, \I?n,Ioes an I pass ever get you authonty to go into to 

-“’ ‘A”‘“Yes. it aives vou authontv to come there. You 
ou~can~h&e%jp&< bean intern andwork in the 

But vou have to be rn the svstem to aet in there. 
-zslwhich wodd say west Wing, East Wing: et cetera’. 

OlCStari 
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Q Can you te I from the face of an I pass whether or 
:s’not you have access to me West Wing wrthout going info the 

compute0 
A No You have to go into the computer The 

evetythrng. 

; G 1 her I pass ib get &to the West Wing 
you know whethe;Ms. Lewinsky had access wrth 

!3, A Only n someone - or iy if someone would have come 
;sidown and escort her to & %&. She would have to be 

‘:?:escorted She just wouldn’t be allowed to walk in 
IY. Grven your first meeting of Ms. Lewinsky. Q Ok; 

j ii j did you see her after that? - 
!:j: A Yes. I would see her occasionally. It woukd be 
11 a.like - II would be kke seerno vour nerohbor. You mlaht SW 

HO or thr% days. Then all of a s<dden 
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~1; know, I would see her, and I - this one particular day I saw 
[:‘her. and I said, “Oh, hi. How are you dorng?” She stood, 

1: !I” the zast Win?.‘* pnd I sad. “Oh, congratulabons 
~3!she sa s. “I’ve landed a position wrth a congresston$;;! 

[sIthen I told her, sard. There’s a lot of work In that 
!6;off1ca over there.” And she said, ‘Well, that+ what I 
[ 1 j hear.” She says, “That’s what I’m here for, IS to work.” 

And she stated - at that time she said, “I’m 
!t;down and getting m 

! ii; have been a White ?I 
?I prcture taken for my pass “w 

oing 
cch would 

ouse temporary pass, which would give her 
! I: 1 access to - she would not have to be waved into the complex. 
II-1 
; I;; otten a 

Q How lona was It after she told you that she had. 

9 IT ; 14: irst met 
ermanent job-& the White House was it since you 

‘:j’ 
2 approxlmatelyo 

You know as far as the time. it’s really hard to 
: 16:say. because she really 
-:~iwould say maybe a mon il 

at a permanent pass really quick I 

:~ithat 
month-and-a;half, something like 

I’m sure that she drd not finish her Internship 
‘13: You know, the mternshlp general1 comes there llke 
‘:g:- I think it’s probably three months or som.e hmg l$e that. r- 
-2:jand she may have been at the end of her internshi But what 
.::;stnkes me was that I’d never seen an intern come here and P 
:?i:end up getting a - in my hme. you know, I’ve never seen an 
:24:1ntem get a permanent posrtton there so quack. 
.,q. .-A. Q When do you think this first meeting with her was, 
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r~lwhen she was an intern? 
I?’ A It would have had to have been in the summer of /-, 
r31’95. 
Id‘ Q Then at some time after that she told YOU she got a .-, 
rslpermanent position. 

A Right. This was - it wasn’t - you know, I’d 
i:jsay - I don’t really think she finished her internship or 
tslwhatever. I mean, she was looking for a permanent position, 
[ 3 1 I think. when she came there. 

,lCl Q 
iili 

Did you later see her with this permanent pass? 
A Yes.. 

Cl21 Q Do you know what pass she got? 
!I31 A It was a White House tempora 
r 14 1 have been a pass - it would be black-and-whr e, not a - and 7 

pass, which would 

~~s~woutd have an expiration date on it. 
IlE! Q 

A 
And that would get her into the West Wing? 

,171 That woutd set her anvwhere in the White House that 
;;a ishe wanted to go within, Y&I know, security reasons. She 
[ 19 !wouldn’t be allowed to go to the north rounds or south 
[calgrounds to take ictures and stuff like 
i?lj Q &hat is a blue pass? 

9 hat. 

I;:; 
A 

(241 kill 

A blue pass - okay, a blue gass with the colored 
icture means rt’s a permanent pass, okay. And that’s a 

de House pass 
[751 Q And that will get you anywhere in the Whrte House. 

OlCStarr 
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, A Yes. 

Q 
: :: knowledge? 

Did Ms. Lewmsky ever have a blue pass, to yc_- 

:: A She had a blue pass with a black-and-white 
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[I 1 of. You’d have to go in there and 
And I would see her in t 

ick up the burn bags. 

iiiwas. a 
t e East Wing office, and it 

: .I ltwo or P 
ain. like seeing your nei hbon. You might see them 

-9, hree times, then you mig t not see them for a while 
rs]So I can’t really say the exact amount of times or anythrng 
r 6 1 like that 

iii 
Q 
A 

Did you have a cordtal relationshrp with her? 
It was a “Hi, Monica,” “Hi. Lew” type thing. That 

[;q] Q 
[zslweekly basis? 

Would it be farr to say you saw her kke on a 

1 A As number of-yes, probably so. I mean, It muld 
/-i iprobably be - again, I might, you know, see her two or three 
:?j]da 

7 
s in a row, and then the next time I would see her maybe 

:?4!on y one ttme. 
!25; 0 You told us about one time you saw Ms. Lewrnsky go 
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[I 1 into the Oval Office. 
121 A That’s correct. 
131 Q 

A 
Can you tell the grand jury about that, please’ 

Iliworking at the 
Oka 

Y Ova 
On this - rt was a weekend day. I was 

Office, and it was a quiet day, and I was 
(61 
171 ours out of the West Wing. ? 

lad the president was over there because it kept the private 

F zi bnn 
Again, on the weekends the staff members would 

1 io,the i 
in guests to show the Oval Office the Cabinet Room 
oosevett Room, pictures and like ihat. so I was kind df 

1111 
? 

lad the president was there that day because there was no 
1121 ours. 

And I came on the assi 
i::ivery long, and I was stationed in t 

nment. 
3, 

I hadn’t been there 
e Walkway 2 area, off to 

[ tslthe - I would be facing the Oval Dftice door, and I was 
1 Islstationed off to the - actually, off to the right, just 
117lchatting w;;;%i ent. 

%v al Office door was up and the President 
i :89iof the United States came out, and he askid me, he says. 
[2o]“Have tou seen any ypun 
[xltoday? I said, “No. sir. ” ?te sard Well I’m expecting 

congressional staff members here 

[~rjone. He says, Would you please let I& know when they show 
[?31up?” And I sard. “Yes, sir.” 
1241 So the agent was, agarn - he was in Walkway 2. but 
[?SI he was to -would be to my left, okay? I’m more down toward 
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11 IWalkway 1 and he’s more back toward Walkway - Of Betty 
[z~Cun-ie’s office, but still in that area. 
[31 Q Why don’t you, Mr. Fox -why don’t you identify - 
[41 

Aa Okay. - on the,document -why don’t you put an ‘LF” 
tziwhere you were - 
[71 
I81 Aa Okay. 
[9]0cculTed? 

- and then an “A” where the agent was when this 

1101 
1111 

(l&e witness marked the document.) 
E WITNESS Okay, that’s approximate. 

I121 BY MR. BI-l-lMAN: 
Q Okay. So, just for the record, the agent was in 

~~~~~~.!iT%%&ing Area No. 1. 
approximately in the doorway between Walkway 

1161 A Yes. yes. 

~:&m?. 
Q And you were right outside the door to the Oval 

A Correct, but to the right, rhore - to the right of 
i$ithe door, okay? 
I211 0 Well, on the document, to the Left of the door. 
1221 A Oka , okay. 
1231 Q To t;e right facing the door - 
1241 
[251 A0 Yes. -from the hallway. 

Q 
Kiup, I assume. 

Was the agent at the rope line - the rope was not 

1251 A No, sir. no. 
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111 A That’s correct. 
0 

i:iit take place? 
Okay. And when was this approximately? When did j 

A Okay. It would have-a 
I:; have taken place between 12:30 and 2: 9 

ain it would have to 
0 that day. 

161 Q Either a Saturdav or a Sundav. 
i7i 
[El 
I91 

IlO1 

A Saturda or Sunday, yes, sir.* 
Q Do you now what month it occurred in? l 
A No, sir. 
Q Do YOU know what time of Year it was? 

illj 

[I21 
1131 
ii4i 

I151 

A I wduld sa 
0 ,p:.” fall o r 

it was late fall. . 

A 
what year? 

Q ‘95. 
A Yes. 
Q Oka 
A The L st of my - mv recolledion of this. 

Cl‘31 
1171 
I181 Q 

A 
Please continife wh& happened. 

f:zland the aaent come; to ke and savs. 
Okay well the president oes badt in the office, 

d ell. what% aoina on? 
iziil says, V7i 
[zzland see if I’m righ 
1231 So I descrit 

41.” I sa,y?, “let me desuid the p&son to-you- 

.~~. i&d Ms. Lewinsky. without mentionin the 
124 iname? in detail, dark hair - you know, I gave a genera B 
[z51descnption of what she looked like. 
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ill 
121 
[31 
I41 

Q Physical description. 
A Physical description. And he says, wh. okay.’ 

So within ten minutes or so - 
9 vC_a_n I stop you there? 

I51 . n Te.5. 
Q When you said the agent said something to you to 

176ithe effect of, “What’s going on” - 
A Well, meanm 

iiihad heard the conversation 8 
you know, who’s coming. I mean, he 

om the president, saying that he 
[lolwas expecting someone. I mean, he heard the conversation. 
Ill1 Q Dii 
112 Iquestion to you tha r 

ou get the impression from the president’s 

[1310f people? 
he was expecting one person or a group 

A Hi statement was to me. “I’m expecting a young 
i::ilady a oun congressional staff member.‘okay? Now he 
tl6ISaid:d C? oul 

Q 
you please let me know when they show ubr 

i:i;physical desai tion - 
Okay. And you tell the agent this and give a 

I191 A physical destiption of Ms. Lewinsky. 
1201 Q 
1211 A 

Okay. And then what happened? 
Well, we’re standing there, and within a period of 

[ 22 1 ten minutes or less. Ms. Lewinsky shows up canyi 
tz3lmuch. yov know, kke that’s on the table here. some 7%’ folder ng of 
[zalthat descnption. And she immediately - she comes to me 
rzsland. again, we exchange “Hi. Monica,” “Hi. Lew.’ and she 

111 
r,, 
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AQ $$ty. Was the agent looking into the Oval ORce? 
t-1 

ij 6k 
r : i going into the Oval b 

Do you know whether prior to Ms. Lewinsky 

I 5 I alone or not? 
fice whether the president was in there 

A I would say that he came to the Oval office alone. 
i76;The best of my knowled e he was there alone. 
[RI Q How wou d you know that? 7, 

A Well if somebody would have been in there with 
[:o’i him my relief would have told me there’s someone in the Oval 
[ll@ffibe. 

[I21 Q And when Ms. Lewinsky went in, do you know whether 
rl31anyone else was In there other than the president and Ms. 
[ i 4 1 Lewinsky? 
1151 A 
1161 Q 

That’s all I saw in the Oval Office. 
Is there any s 

[ 17 1 not there are other people in r 
stem to alert you as to whether or 

[~elpresident? 
he Oval Office with the 

A 
i:i!the onty way I would know is if son-&x& - after the 

Not in the Oval Oflice no there’s no system to - 

rzllpresident entered the Oval Office, if somebody came on that 
[zzlday. they would have had to come through the door in Walkway 
[z3]2 or through the Colonnade C. An alarm would have been set 
[nrloff. and that would mean somebody else would have came in. 
I251 0 What if somebody entered from Ms. Cunie’s area? 
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A 
I: i the door was locked. 

That would be - that would be impossible because 

Q So you didnY see an 
I :; Lewinsky rtez;ith;he presiden t! 

one else go in afler Ms. 

[51 

f76;doors 
Q And had someone entered from one of the other two 

[El A That’s correct. 
[91 Q And 

I101 A ry 
ou would have knowti that someone was entering 

Tha s correct. 
Q 

i::iwith the president on that da 7 
Okay. How long was Ms. Lewinsky in the Ovql Oftice 

I::~becauseofthdtimethat-.thetbne 
A Okay. I wou say a roximately40 minutes, 

I8 R$resident came out 
I 1s 1 and .was in Fe Oval Office, he came o and w time Ms. 
1161 Lewlnsky - It was probably 20 minutes into my stand up on 
t 17 I that time. 
1181 Q And then you left? 
1191 A Yes. 
WI Q 
[211 

And by the time you left had Ms. Lewinsky left? 
A .No. 

1221 Q 
(231 

She was still in there by the time you left. 
A Yes, correct. 

I241 Q If the 
[zslwould you know that -e 

resident were to leave the Oval Office, 
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Page 38 
A Only if he went through the door in Walkway 2 or if 

-!. he would have exrted C. the colonnade door, I would have 
: 3 : known that. 
.2 Q The door at 3:O0. 

A YM .- 
:< ‘Q What if thefresrdent were to go into the study 

area, woul; you know that. 
No, I would not know. 

THE FOREPERSON. Excuse me, Mr. Bittman. It’s 1 
for the grand ‘urors to take a ten-minute break. 

MR! BITTMAN: 
THE WITNESS: 

O;;;t,Let’s take a ten-minute break 

ltness excused. Witness recalled. 
rv HE FOREPERSON: I Mr. Fox, I’d ike to remind you 

that you’re still under oath. 
THE WITNESS: Yes, ma’am. I understand. 
BY MR. BITTMAN: 
Q Mr. Fox, you identified on LF-1 an area in the 

walkwaythat you wrote on, you have two red bars in the 
I- r walkwav? _--. ,-- _--. a A Yes. 
_^I^. .-- Q What do those represent? 
,T:’ 
:I:: 

A Okay, that is the area durin the time that the 
resident would be in the Oval Office that t e Unrformed 

;,;jg- 
9, 

rvrsron officer would be basically required to stay in that 

:il me 
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: : : area Monday through Friday, during non;lal business hours, at 
:: : the White House. 
.i. _d. Q What about on weekends? 
;r A Weekends, a little more freer. We could maybe go 
: s i down to the Walkway 2 area, chat with the agent there. 
‘:- : I : bars, is th$ 

ir; 

kn~Jl”f:t~&~~n those two red 

ay. Yes, that would be the assignment called 
5 _-. when the presidents in the Oval Office. 

::I k day that you just described for us when Ms. 
::: j Lewinsky came In, went into the Oval Ofice. do you remember 
: :I how she was dressed? 
.‘l A Again, I - I think she was wearing a dress, just a 
i I i j normal - nothing elaborate. It was, again. weekend, like 
::z ma be a down - nothing real - you know, not a business type 

-. ou it or anything like that. I don t know. It was probably ._T tr 
::-.a dress. 
::i. Q 

A 
Do you remember what pass she had at the time? 

.. i. It would have been -- it would have had to have 
:I: been a temporary White House pass, a black-and-white picture. 
_- Q Do you remember whether Betty Currie was in her 

-!f ‘office or in the West Wing that day? :: A She was not. 
Q Do you remember whether Nancy Hernreich was in the 

.‘/est Wing that day? 
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A She was not. 
Q 

dernreich sit? 
Was anyone in that area where Mrs. Currie and MS 

1: i have 
A That office was secured that day, so no one could 

been in there. 
/ -. 85 :_: Q Secured. YOU mean closed and locked? 

A Closed anif locked. 
,c- Q You described the rope line 
! G:Office. that is, the door at the 11:OO area. d 

oing into the Oval 
hat IS the 

. ,’ rope line? What do you mean by a rope line? -a. 3.. -- A Okav. It would be when the Oval Office is -when 
j 1: : the president’s not in the Oval Office, okay, there’s a rope, 
’ 7. a blue velvet-covered rooe that’s out uo there. that if vou 

: ;; : brought friends into the 6vat Office the 
:Isithat area and look into the Oval Otice. 

could walk up to 

: : 6 : from going beyond that ro 
‘1-I‘ Q And that’s Ike a tour situation? P 

?he$e restricted 
okay, into the val Office. 

..a: A Yes. It would be staff members brin 
1 iii special guests, et cetera, coming in on the weeken 3 

ing in family, 
s and 

j: 3 :Saturdays after 1 :OO, Sundays an 
: z L : the president’s not in the Oval 0 8’ 

rme. you know, as long as 
ice. 

then walked up to t 
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A That’s correct 
Q Is that common7 Is that what the a er:s are 

: supposed to do when someone enters the Oval 0 f? 1ce7 
A Well, 

rotection. so it’s tha ? 
enerally. it’s - they’re tramed rea..y for 
they want to see what’s 

P 
oing on 

o that would be a common -- common thing or them :o walk up 
Ii: and see, you know. what’s gorng to happen 

Q Is rt common or uncommon for then the president. 
ii after he receives the guest. to tell the agent to - or ask 
:I the agent to shut the door? 
-- A Well, 
11 .something he wante J 

ou know, apparently the presider,! had 
to discuss with Ms. Lewmsky. and he 

: I -wanted to - you know, asked the agent to close the door 
. . _* 0 Is that common or uncommon7 

- thinking that that was the person that the 
- 2 -president was expectins. __ 

A Ttiat’s correct. 
Q Why did you think that that was the person the 

: : : president was ex ecting? 
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.^. A 
15 i she became m 

v\p,II after she 
giri. I mean, t 

ave me - after she 
at’s police talk or w I! 

ave me candy, 

7 
4 atever, 

: L : that’s Lew’s gtr , you know, hey, Lew’s girl. ,_. .-. Q Quote, unquote. 
A Quote, unquote. You know, nothing. but rt was - 

; f ; rt became Lew’s girl and - 
Q 

I>- A 
To whom was she Lew’s girl? 
To the officers in Ule Wes Wing. the officers that 

‘it-worked around there, because they knew the candy - candy- 

: 1 ‘or did it get back to 
- -. the president in the _- 

Page 43 
:: ‘again. throughout the time up until she left; ,_: Q Was there any other occasron that you personally 
I : : saw Ms. L;wrnr+keys;n the West Wing? 
f;f 
.=. _-. Q 
8;‘ A 

Can you describe that for us, please? 
Well, again, her bnngrng papers over. her going to 

if i the staff mess to get sodas, et cetera. 
One other time IS. I was comin 

: i; I saw her leave the Oval Office. Again, I 9, 
to the assignment. 

i: i the amount of time she was in there. 
ave no idea of 

I was ‘ust coming on, 
1: : and she came out the door and proceeded rom - to the right,, I 
:z :which would have been Walkway 2 throu h Waiting Area, all the 
:z:way over to Walking (414, she proceede 8 
-4: 

~I5~office? 
Q 

that way. 
Where were you when you saw her exit the Oval 

[Lb: A Oka 
r:- lof the Oval Office dy 

I would have been down in Walkway 1. in view 
oor. 

Q And where was she? 
A Where was she? She would have been exiting C. 

Walkwav 2. 
D Qkkav. There actuallv are a number of c’s 
A Oka+. the 11:OO. the’1 1 :OO. 
0 The-1 1:00 door. 
A Yes. 
Q Okay. You saw her exit that door? 

olcstarr Page 38 to Page 43 
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Page 47 
I.. 
.-. A Yes. 
.“. 

1:; hallway? 
Q And then she took a left and proceeded down the 

:A. A She would go to the right, which would have been 
:; 1 Walkway s Wa~~~vNo. 1 - 
i6; ,-> .- : I% Oka;. 
I:’ . Q 
‘9: A 

$4: iy; were coming from the other direction 

. . . ,A.. Q You’ were commg from the left. 
i:;: A That’s correct 
-.?I *l-a Q Okay. Dtd you talk to her on that occasion? 
;131 A No, sir. 
1:;: Q 
( : 5 7 where Ms. 

Do you know when that was relative to the incident 

; : t: : observed? 
Lewinsky went rnto the Oval Offtce that you 

::;. 
::a; 

A 
Q 

Not really. no. sir. 

A 
Do you know whether it was before or after? 

;15; I would say it was probably - probably after. 
“01 Q Can you estimate ivhethei it tias within a couple of 
)! I I months. within a couDle of weeks? j--l 

[-‘-‘I A Proba’bl within a~month’s time. 
[I731 60 
;24joccasion? 

Q Okay. you remember what she was wearing on 

1251 A No, sir, I don’t. 

that 

XMAX!I, 

:: !saw her on that day, and she was -- she was ,eal tea 
r-land I said, “Monea ‘* you know. “what’s the matter7 .-, 
f3;you know, “You’re okay7 

!I gyp 

!4: And, you know. tears were rolling out and she 
:j Isays. Well, 
1 c:the Penta 

you know. “they’re trying to get me a job at 

iv 
on.” She said, “I don’t work here anymore ” So I 

;T;said, We , you know. “take care of yourself _ And she 
ralleft. 

So withln a day or so I was talkin 
i 1; Byrne. I said. ‘Well. 1 guess they shtpped 

?o Officer 
80”1ca out “ He 

; : 1 J kind of give me a little smile and he sa s. “Yeah.” And so 
( 12; he tells me the sto 

r 
that - that he ha J went to Ms. 

[13!Lieberman’s office o - he was quite concerned about her 
:14!frequent visits to the West Wing, to the Oval Office area -- 
[15j Q 
!16] A 

Officer Byrne was 
Yes, Officer Byrne was. And he went to MS 

::?!Lieberman, and apparently she was not in the off&, so he 
r~elleft his phone number. He said. “Have her ail me tonlght 
:;glwhen” - or, “Have her call me.” 
[2Oj So a 
;2:land it was Iw”. 

arentiy Gary went home, and the phone ran 
s Lieberman, and she said she’d llke to talk o P, 

I zz 1 hry and she’d like for him to come back in to town. And Gary 
rz3lsaid, Well, I live like 40 miles away.” He sald. “And I’ve 
[24jgot plans tonight.” He said, “I’ll come in tomorrow.” 
[251 And so apparently he went In the next day after 
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Q 
A 

And you were comin 
That’s correct, on to ill 

on to your shift? 
e either E 6 or E 6-A 

I m. A_: A No. 
13! Q Do you know whether the president was in there? 
13: A Yes. 
IS! Q 
15: A 

$$te at least was in there. 

.-1 . 2 Q Do you know whether anyone else was in there? 
‘2 --. A 
;?: Q 

No, not or! that occasion. 

L’C: A 
Okay. Is rt fair to say ou just don’t remember? 

:ljexlt the - 
That s - bastcally, tha I s tt. I mean, I saw her 

*_)> --_ Q 
z3!who’s in there. 

Okay. Because, I mean, it is your job to know 

24: A Right. But. again, I think robably what happened 
z5lwas, when I came, the offbr had kind o P turned and seen me 

.- .~ _ ~~. ~__~ ._~__.~ _~~~ 
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;ijcomin 
1: 1 walke 8% 

and he was in this area here, and he probably 
- you know, walked away, wanting to get out, you 

13 1 know, take his break. 

il?l Q 
Ii31 A 

vow dodyo~,spell his last name? 
Its San y, 11 s a female. It’s V-e-r-n-a. 

ji:iAlmasy - 
The regular assigned guys would have been Bob 

(161 Q How do you s II Bob’s last name? 
I171 A A-l-m-a-s-y. r nd another officer would have been 
[ 18;- a ain assi ned at would have seen, would have been Dan 
; 19 1 Or&k&ski ?I-r-d-a:k-o-w-s-k-i. 

l;?jknow, would kind of talk: 
AAd - I mean they was the regularly assigned, you 

i%iseen Ms. 
Q Do you remember Gary Byrne telling you that he had 
Lewinsk go into the Oval Office with the president? 

1241 A We I, this was after the - again, when Ms. 7 
[ :: s 1 Lewinsky was basically told she was going to the Pentagon, I 
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111 that and talked to Ms. Liebennan about what was going on in 
[zlthat srtuation, and within the next day or so, this is when 
[ 31 Ms. Lewinsky was sent off to the Pentagon. 
[4! Q 
f 51 Lieberman? 

What did Officer Byrne tell you he told Ms. 

A 
i76jOff1ce too much, in his opinion. 

That Ms. Lewinsky was hangtng out around the Oval 

I31 Q Is that somethinq that unifo~ officers typicairy 
rsltell White House staffers about, 

conscientious person, 
e had to tell Ms. 

Q 
ii:(office. or did he see Ms. Lewinsky go into the office on 

Did Officer Byrne see Ms. Lewfnsky around the 

i22j Q But Officer Byrne told you it was a couple of days 
[:3! before you had your conversation wtth Ms. Lewinsky about 
!? 4 I being movid. 
{25! Okay. Ms. Lewinsky, again, had, you know, to& me 

-.- -..__- 
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[ ~:she was going to the Penta 
[z 1 day or so later I talked to 0 iI 

on, and a couple da 
leer Byrne, I satd. 4 

s$er - a 

[ 31 see Monica’s going.” And it was a day - one or two’days 
i P I after ihat , _,- .- . ..-.. 

1: i that he had made thus talk with Ms. Liebemran the phone &II 
And he stated to me - that’s what I stated to you 

r?lw+~nting him to come back in, he said he had dlans with his 
I 9 Iwife and would come in the first thing in the morning and 
[sltalk to her. 

Q 
1: i ; told you that he had seen Ms. Lewinsky around the Oval 

Was that the only occasion where Officer Byrne had 

[lzloffice? 
1131 
(141 Q 

A Yes, ba;;l?. 

A 
Tell us abou the trmes Sandy Vema told you. 
That a 

I::!-- she did not tell n-t& 
aln, was lust - I mean. I’m saying those 
hose were people that had worked 

[17]the assignment, that had -that I had heard -again,, had 
[I 8 1 heard that she was there. 
rlslonly officer that actual1 

She never - Gary Byrne Is the 
told me about this. 

I;y;had not 
The other o f? 

TR 

~cers had indicated - you know they 

[zzlthem. 
ersonally told me. That was Ordakowski Aliasy and 
ey were the regular1 

[23]would have more hrgh conta cc 
assigned officers, ;o they 

rz~lwould have had. 
with what’s going on than what I 

I-151 Q I thought you testified that there was common taik 
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Page 50 
! I i amon 
i: ‘out o P 

the officers that Ms. Lewinsky was seen going in and 
the Oval Office. 

[j: A That’s correct. 
!4’ Q Okay. Was the common talk about the officers, Gary 
: 5 i Byrne, Sandy Verna, Bob Almasv, Dan Ordakowski? 

XMAXISI 

Page 53 
: I 1 reference to a door to what’s marked as the Drnmg Room on 
I ! this map. LF-1, and It wasn’t clear to me which door you were 
3 1 talkrng about. 
;: So I want to talk about the two doors from Walkway 

: 5~ 1 that enter rnto the Dmmg Room. okay? Are you wrth me7 
[61 A Yes. 
i-j Q 
! 9 1 of the Dinmg 

Okay. First. the one that’s marked C. to the left 
Room. 

ia; A Yes. 
I?i i I 0 And others? 
;3i A Probably so, not - they’re not names that I would 
14: not - would not know. 

;::: Q And you heard this talk. 
[il: A Yeah. 
,7^, i--f Q And others heard it. too 
[13i 
iL4: 

A I guess so. 
Q Do vou know Tom Owens? 

:.-: 
c-3, A I’veheard the name. f cannot place a - cannot 
!:i]place a face to the name. I cannot really - he could walk 
: : 7 1 in here and if you show me a picture, I - two or three 
: I 3 j pictures, I might be able to point him out to you. 
:;41 Q These are Secret Service uniformed officers, I 
12’3 J believe. William Cherry? 
111: A Cher 
li-. a--, Q Mark T 

does not ring a bell. 
rant.zen, F-r-a-n-t-z-e-n? 

Aa %?k%%$%%%?ienderson? 
A Henderson, yes. Either Maurice Henderson - 

Page 51 
!l] Q Who’s Maurice Henderson? 
:‘; A Maurice Henderson is a Uniformed Division officer, 
[ 3 ja black gentleman. 
[:; Q Do you, know a woman named - who used to work, 
j s 1 actually, w;s M;o-ewmsky s boss, Jocelyn Jolly? 
16: 
i71 0 Drd you ever know that Ms. Jolly was removed from 
: B 1 the White House at the same time that Ms. Lewinsky was? 
!51 A 1 did not know that. 

::a: Q Do you know a gentleman by the name of Carpenter 
: : I ; who was in charge of the protective detail between 1992 and 
[::;1996? 
.:3’ A 
: 14 j Administratton. 

Yes, Dave Carpenter and 1 go back to the Carter 

:15: 
.>;: 

0 Do you know him - is he a friend of yours? 
.A,> A 

Q 
Yes, I would say he’s a friend. 

.- : Is he retired? 

.:3j A I’m not sure. I’m not sure. I know he was 
I 51 transferred off the detail to 1800 G Street. But, agam, I 

:zg 1 know hrs wife, and when I see her I say, “Hey, how’s Dave 
I z 11 doing,” you know. 
,.^‘. -- ‘ 0 Did his wife used to work at the White House? 
?3’ 

: i anytime 
A Yes. His wife was with the steno raphers, which 

- If there was a statement by the press ent made, it 2 
?- :would be in the - much like we have here to my left. She 
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tould be in makin 

_ :statements and ta 8. 
the statements - or collecting those 

ng them to an office, typing them up, and 
i 31 releasmg them to the news agencies. 
141 Q 
[slshe is? 

Did you ever see Eleanor Mondale? Do you know who 

16! A I do. 
!‘I Q Have you ever seen her go into the West Wing? 
181 A No. 
r91 Q Okay. Have you ever known any Secret Service 

[I o j officer to be reprimanded or demoted for tetting people in 
f I 1 I that shouldn‘t be let in? 
il2j A Yes, 
L131 Q Durin 
[I41 A Not- 9 

the current presidency, President Clinton’s? 
can’t recall against - not - I can’t 

115 I recall aaainst his presidencv. 
i16j - Q Oka ’ 
[l-J1 MR. BIT&IAN: That’s all I have. 
l131 BY MR. WISENBERG: 
[19i Q I’m oing to go over to this position so I can get 
[zo 1 a look at your map 9 here. 
[2i] A Okay. 

Q 
/%iExhibit t-F-1 over here? 

We’re looking at LF-1; is that correct, Mr. Fox? 

A Yes. 
Q Okay. You mentioned earlier a - you made 

!:5: Q. All right. That’s not a door that somebody’s just 
;1;;gorng to goAm a{:-walk nght In. typically? 
!I“ 
ii?’ 
I:“; 

Q Very unusual. 

Ix; 
A 
Q 

They have to know how to get in. 
Okay There’s a specral way to get in? 

p; 
A Yes. 
Q 
A 

All right. Do you need a key to get In? 
c:31 You can use a key. 
c:41 BY MR. BI‘I-TMAN: 
:751 Q Who has keys? 
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Q 
[ii idoor you’ve identified, the main door into the Dining Room, 

--So a staffer would not typically have a key to this 

[ i 4 i correct? 
Ii51 A They would not have a key. 
[i61 Q 
117 1 without a key? 

All right. Would they know any other way to get in 

113: A No. 
[:9! Q 
l-0: 

Okay. Is there ,a wa to get in without the key? 

L--1 

$ TRlxmygh this - rnto tze dtning area? 
,-:: 
1’2 

[131 
A 
Q 

lfqou look back at the patio - 

A 
No, t meant throu h that door. 

!:4: Oh, through that oor. No, they - I believe they 8 
;zsjcould not get in. 

Page 55 
ill Q OKay. 
[2! A 
[ 3 I system, okay? 

I mean, it would be - again, it’s under a secure 

(41 0 And I take it from what you’ve told us. even if it 
[ 5 I wasn’t secure, typically, there is a uniformed 
[ 6 I a view of that door at all times; is that 9 

uard who has 

A That’s correct. 
correct 

[71 
181 Q 
f~~Ofkf3 or not 

That’s correct whether the presidents m the Oval 
_-> -- - --- 

[lOI A That’s right. That door is always locked. 
I111 Q All ht. 
[I21 

$ 
? 

i ::; but whether that 
!$tw~r?tl~~$estion is - p,‘ve told us that, 

oor IS locked or not isn’t t ere always at 
[ 151 least a uniformed Secret Service person with a view of that 
r:fildoor? . _ _ , - . . 
(171 
I181 
[I91 
1201 
rz~jthere’s a 
[?2! 

A That’s correct 

I 

2 
4 

Whether or not the president is in the Oval Dffice. 
That’s correct. 

Z Okay. The other wa to get in - you’ve mentioned 
patio door into the Dining J 
A That’s correct. 

oom, correct? 

3 ls+t$prcally kept - 

II nght Very unusual for anyone to enter in 
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Page 56 
‘:‘tnrough thr? 

Basically. nobody -- I mean. a 
i: : secunty that no one could actually get back t 9, 

ain. we’re talkmg 

: 4 : mto that area. 
ere to get 

;5 Q Okay. Then you mentioned the pantry door: whrc? IS 
ii. marked wrth a “PD. 
i--over on the rioht: 

not by you, but it’s marked wrth a “PD 
is that correct? 

!:I’- A Yes. 
i 1 : 
r.: L _- Q Is that correct? 
::; A Yes. 

!I:: Q And you’re referring to - 1 want to just make sure 
; : L. what you’re referring to when you say that because on the 
: :-: pant door. there are doors from the antry out into Walkway 
I : 3.1 an r from the antry Into the Dining g oom, correct? 
!,‘-‘ t-., A Phat’s correct 

;;:im-, 
I:;. 
II?- L--. 
124:there. 
125: A No. 

. . Q 
ii : the uniformed 

And if the 
uard out here IS is watching t Y 

do, you’re watchin 
3, 

them, or whoever 
em, correct? ._. i2 A That’s correct. 

Q All ri 
ii! of the utmost secun y wrthrn the White House the area we’re 

9 ht. Is it fair to say that this is an area 

: E -describrng. that walkway leading into the Dining Room; is 
[ -. that correr 
15‘ Yes. 
! 5 Q Does some kind of a secret alarm go off - if a 

jl;. 
‘f” 

i-son were to open erther one of the - d a person were to 
1::: ry to get into the Dining Room, either through the main door 
!:;- or through the pantry door, does some kind of a silent alarm 
; : 3 : go off that alerts ou 
;:;- MR. Bl?f%?4N: 

uys? 
That gets into a security area. 

--z i-- THE WITNESS: That s in a security question. 
!Lt BY MR. WISENBERG: 
:I-. _A Q Oka 
c-: _-.. A I ‘ustydon’t feel comfortable in answering - I. i :__ Q dkay. .^_. -. A - 
i:::question. okay? 

in answerinq that Question. That’s a security - 
,-- : -- Q Okay. If I understand you, when the president is 
: :I in the Oval office on a weekday -, 
.1 . , - : A 
i.5 

Monday throu h Fnday. 
0 Okay. nght. 1R hen he s in there, you’re going to 
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: I :atways have plainclothes Secret Service somewhere in- 

i im That’s correct. 
L;. Q And you will have uniformed in w, in the 
;z.area within the red bars you have drawn. 

A That’s correct. 

[:3‘ Q Where would the uniformed guard be? Within the 
j;;isarne bar area - 

A No. 
;irx - or would the uniformed guard move over to 

i: 
j:Z’okav? 

A The unhoped officer would move over to 

would be- 

0 Atl right. And, I take it. that unhoped guard 
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Page 59 
;; w;*tvrew all the way down(l(lll- 

Q But you’ve still got the.plainc%?hes Secret 
::3:Service there. . 
::i: A That’s correct. 
,.;. .--. Q Weekends when the president isn’t there. the 
[ 16: plainclothes Servtce Servrcemen go away. I._. :A’> A That’s correct 
119: 
i : 9 i uniformed 

Q Where would vou tvoicallv be stationed. or the 
erson be stationecj? . - 

1201 bl 
Q 

1 would be.at thwgi”,;tJ-g; g’yhrst 
Okay, all right.. 

1;; 1 time you met Ms. Lewinsky when you were working in the West 
113; Basement in the summer; IS that correct? 
124; A That’s correct 
i25; P That would be the summer of ‘95; is that correct? 
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I:! A Yes sir. 
0 All n 

/iiCarpenterthat Mr 69 
ht. You mentioned that this fellow 
tttman 

[ 4 1 Mr. Bittman mentioned it. 
mentioned had been transferred,‘or 

1s 1 House detail? 
Do you recall that, from the White 

I63 A Yes. 
171 Q 

A 
Do you know why he was transferred? 

[S! I have no idea. I thought it was a 
[ 91 k&w he got another grade. It’s basrcally what I 

romotio~, you 

[:3;l’m not sure. 
i eard. 

Ii!; Q All ri 
111; about the transfer, 8 

ht. You haven’t heard anything unusual 
t at -- 

!:3: A Oh, no, no. 
[I:: Q Okay. You mentioned that the president said - on 
: i 5: the day that Ms. Lewrnsky was in the Oval Office for. at 
1 i 6; least while you were there, about 40 minutes. approximately 
;:? ~40 mmutes, you mentioned that he said that he was wartmg 
[ 1 i! for or expecbn a young congressional staff member? 
i19: A Bhat’s correct the 

Q Did you interpret t 
IzFiWhite House who was In con 

t; 
‘re his words. 
at to mean somebody from the 

122 ;somebody who was from the E 
ressional staffing as op osed to 

P 
[23:Congress? 

ongress, who worked or the 

[2r: A That I -the White House. 
!15: Q Okay. Because, obviously. a congressional 

r : ! staffer - 
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i2: Aa Yeah. 
I:ithe West Wing. 

-wouldn’t be able to walk freely in the area of 

[5! 
{61 

Aa 

17’ 
‘Q: 

A 

Nckahey would not be allowed access. 

From the Hill. that is. 

;;; 
Q Right. 
BY MR. BITTMAN: 
Q Do you remember, Mr. Fox, the name of the agent who 

I:Eiwas present with you that day when Ms. Lewinsky entered the 
I 12 I Oval Qffice that you saw? 
iI31 A 
[ 14 1 those thin 

Again, faces, names are very - it’s just one of 
s. 

rlslface,butt enamers- !I 
I’m not a great name person. I remember the 

116i Q 
[:,7! A 

You would recognize his face then? 
Well, I’d have - 

[ 1 s 1 some pictures. I mean, its real 
- l%\:“z?~:,“t:,“~~~hl~~s 

a thin 
I 191 aaain. the faces, but names 

of where I,-- 

izojofpeople, real1 . 
121: Q 
122 *on’t you? 

\ou’ll c&‘c&iy rerriember’Mr. Wisenberg. though, 

(231 A Oh. yeah, yeah. 
c241 Q Okay. They all do. 
l?S! 

-___-_I__ 
OlCStan 



BY MR. WISENBERG: 
Q I want to go back to a questron Mr. Bittman asked 

I and let me re-ask it. 

Page 62 Page 65 
::. agen!s who nave talked to you about therr knowledge of Ms 
.: Lewmkv? 

:.Mr. 
The statement that you told us about that 

.- Byrne, Gary Byrne told 
: :you recall talkin 

{ou he made to Evelyn Lieberman - 
about that 

A ?es. 
Q Mr. Bittman asked you, how typical wasthat? I 

+.mean, in your expertence - let’s just talk about the Clinton 
I::: -Wblte House. Are 
-1: ‘made to Evelyn Lre 4 

ou aware of any other type statement bern 
erman by uniformed or plarnclothes Secre ? 

1:. Service? 
._ A No. 
-1 Q 
: f it? 

Meantng no one told you, or you haven’t heard of 

.i A I haven’t heard of any statement by an bod 

._. Q Okay. Does ri strike ou that that wou d no Y r be a 
: usual type statement. a usual type s r atement that a Secret 

: I i Service - he was umformed. correct? 
.-.. A That’s correct. . ..^. .-- Q 

A 
Was he your supervisor? 

.--. 
Q 

No, he was just an off&r like myself. 
Okay. That a uniformed officer would - is that 

:~~:typical of a statement a uniformed officer would make to 
:I s:somebody in Ms. Lieberman’s position? 

Le.’ - A That’s correct. 
‘: 
i 5.stewards.7 

0 Did you develop any relationship with any of the 

I : . 

I-- . . . :A. 
A Both Nelvis and Glenn, 

YI 
es 

0 zf;;;sfnends with bot of them? 
A 

i ::would be a work friend 
- work frrends, okay’ It basically 

::;-Speakng football wrth 2 
pe relationship that we had. 
lenn. you know, we talked football 

;:: :and baseball. et cetera. He was a Colorado RockreslDenver 
: :.--Broncos fan 
.- Nervis was - more or less was not a sports-mrnded 
i:r‘ 

r 
rson. He was more into the nrce ties, et cetera, and stuff 

; ~5‘ Ike that w$d atways talk about. 
:z:. Speaking of work friends, is that how you would 
[ 1: ~descnbe Ms. lewrnsky, as a work fnend? 
i-2: A Actually, I didn’t work with her. It was a - more 
[:3;of a ‘Hi. how are you doing” type thing. You really couldn’t 
I 2 1: say we were friends. I mean, rt was - it was just she spoke 
[,-s:to me and I spoke to her. 
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. A Well. again, you have to know Officer Byrne to know 

iliwhere he’s coming from. He’s very conscrous about the .ob. 
: :: He takes the job in full - he wants to do a good job. An d 
.::apparently this had bothered him, her showing up there quite 

il: Q 
12 : grounds? 

Did you ever see her outside of the White House 

[3: 
!a: $ 

No sir. 

I i.oroundso 
Did you ever talk to her outside of the White House 
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; frequently. 
Q Were 

jall, I mean, uniforme cy 
ou all under any kind of-when I say you 
or nonunifo~ed Secret Servtce - 

; under any kind of implicit or explicit instructions from 
.anybody to notify senior staff when incidents like this 
‘occurred? 

A No. 
Q That is to say, when I sa 

hanaino around too close to the Oval 0 x 
incidents, people 

ice. 
:’ --A No 
I’ 0 All right. Mr. Bittman had asked you some 

‘. : : questions about Secret Servrce. Doesn’t Secret Service - 
.I’ jand I’m not necessarily talkrng about uniformed -- don’t they 
: 2 : investigate some counterfenrng offenses? 

.-s, A That’s correct. ._.. Q And also don’t the have jurisdiction to 
i! f : investigate some credit card frau d type cases? . . .--_ A That’s correct 
.-- Q Oka That’s all I have right now. . . . . MR. BIT-&MAN: Mr. Fox if 
:! ;. I’m going to ask the grand jurors if they 

ou would stand outside, 
t; ave any questions 

Page 64 
:::foryou. 
_^, .-. rtness excused Witness recalled. 
‘2’ Y HE FOREPERSON: 
;&hat you’re still under oath. 

Mr. Fox, I’d Ike to remind you / 

:;; THE WITNESS: 
Yes ma’am I understand. 

’ ‘C;’ i- 4s - BY MR. 6IlTMAN: ’ ._. Q 
: : : referred to 

Have you ever heard, Mr. Fox, Ms. Lewinsky being 
as ‘The S alkef? 

A No. 
Q Have you ever heard any rumors, other than from 

::: :felow uniformed officers, about Ms. Lewinsky hanging around 
::::the Oval Office? 
‘. 2‘ .-.. A No. 
::i: 0 The only &le that ever told you about that were 
: 1 J ; uniformed officers? . . _. .-c. A That’s correct. 
-y-. Q How much did you associate with agents from the 
f i 3 i Secret Service? 
.. i’ .V+: * R They’re in their own little group, and the onv way 
i! 3 j you would ever see them is maybe if you were at a restaurant 
::: :or at the Outback or, say, one of the bars downtown, you 
::::might run into - might run into somebody on the detail or 
::: Istop by for a drink or somng like that. Never really 
: : ; : assocrated with an . .-:. _--. Q 

- anybod 
In tie last mon h have you talked to any @her Y 

[ i : : staffer. 
ill: It was a young congressional staff member. 
t:3: z A young con ressional staff member. Is that a 
i 1:. term. congressional staffer, hat IS commonly used in the P 
[:::Whtie House for someone who works in the Qffice of 
! I 6 : Legrslative Affair9 

A I would say that it would be - that they would be 
i 1; i referred to as a congressronal staff, East Wing congressronal 
i : 9: staff. okay7 
i?CT: 
[r:: 1 West Wrn 

There’s East Wing congressional staff. and in the 
there’s the congressional staff over there, the big 

:~:boys. the eavy hitters. a 
Q So that’s a term - that is, congressional staff 

i; i j con ressronal staffer is a term common1 used for people who 
;25.wo R rn the White House who work in ma Ii ers related to 

_ ,- -~~~..-~~ ---_. _- -. ~~ _~ ~_ 
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i I J Capitol Hill? 
[2: A That’s correct. 

0 
i: iafter the president came out and asked 

Okay. You also said that o;ggee a description 
a io 

[ 5 j congressronal staffer that he was expecting. When the 
I 6 j presldent reentered the Oval Office and shut the door, that 
[: j you then made a comment - actually, the agent came up to you 
r 3 1 and satd. ‘What is he talking about? and then you gave some 
c 3 1 descnptron to the agent. 

To the best of your recollection, tell us what you 
I i Y ! totd the agent. 

I said Well she’s dark-haired.” I said - and I 
[ :?! kind of we:t - I kind’of went like this (indicating), and 
rla!then I said - 
115: Q 

A 
Indicating for the - 
Indicating a full-figured breast. I mean 

! if i basically you know. And then I said “And it widens but at 
i I s j the hips w&h baby fat.” That was - that was the statement 
:19!1 made. 

0 And you previously indicated that she had dark 
i:? j hair. Any other description that you remember? 
(22: A That was ‘ust basically how I described her to him. 
123: MR. BITTMA d : 
i 2 .I : Go ahead. 

Sol, do you have any other questtons? 

125: BY MR. WISENBERG: 

- -~~~~ __. 
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i : ;, Monica wig voF$d Net the steward Net did he ever drscuss 
..I 
. . 
I -3 A ’ Yes. 

::; Q Tell us what he told you about Monrca. .:. A Well, t was workrng over one ni 
i 2 ;- it was a Monday night 

ht. 
i! 

It had to be 
So I came up to the 

: 7 j Nel at thus time was krnd of like - I could see 
6 post, and 

he was 

: 1: lsavs. “I thouaht so.” 
i;?; ’ And I didn’t pry anymore. That was - you know, l 
! i 9; could see that he was upset. 
!2Gj Q Okay. Drd he ever have any other discussrons 
[ 11 I 1 you about Monica? 
[2Zl A Well, he had told me that she had called him in 
[ 2: 1 pantry, you know, a few times. 
I?41 Q 
!ZCj A 

$ he tell you what she had called him about? 

with 

the 
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(1; Q 
i 2 1 Monica? 

Any other conversations you remember with Nel about 

i31 A 
Q 

No, just those. 
You said that Nel liked ties, if I’m not mistaken. 

i :iDo you recall if he ever told you that Monica had given him 
161ties. 
171 A No. 
(3; Q 
I 4 1 ever aiven 

Do you remember him telling you that Monica had 

,:q: - him oifts? 
, *i A No. 
:..I L _- Q Do you - and stag me if I’m breachin 
; : 2 : agreement you’ve reached with t e Secret Servce. 

;r~y 

; 13: t 
: ;; 1 t x 8 

ptcall if a person - lets say you’re at your 
8 , 

ost at 
e 11: 0 door, and a person were to come rn o the Oval -P 

r :j:Office, whether or not the president’s there, would you write 
I : 6: that down anywhere? 
r.-, A The only people that would be - that we would log 
1 I?:in a book would be the maintenance workers and the people 
1: 5 i that would come over - like Park Service employees who would 
! 2 r: 1 water the flowers. a radio address, the people that came over 
[ :: 1: to the Oval Office and removed the furniture, the White House 
! 2~; military peo le who would go in and make a phone check. On 
: zx~every shift t R ey would be logged in into that book ::a, It would only be people that were working - I 
;:::mean, going in, as what I sard. to water the plants, change 
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1s: Q 
19: need to lo 

Okay. But let’s say in that situation you wouldn’t 

%, 
them in. Is that what you’re saying? 

ZCJ 
7.. -11 Q 

That’s correct. I wouldn’t have to log them in. 
You would not have to. 

111 ..-. A No. 

tiR. %EiuBERG: 
MR. BINHAK: 

I think that’s all I’ve got 
t just have a short question. 

.- BY MR. BINHAK. 
;L Cl Drd you know whe!her Nei and -- obvrously. Ne and 
: 3 Montca knew each other because Nel referred to her by name :; 
: vou. correct? 

.; ’ .- 
‘.z - ._ 
Is -conversatr& 

I.“, Ical,) 

ou know 

A That’s c- --- -. orren 
F Do you I..._.. ,._ knnw hnw Net knew Monrca7 

kl*+ *-“*I, no. I .__... ,-. mean II5! rn general 
he wou!d tell me thaf-- again, after 

alled aacx to the pantry or the 
:ed that 

! 2 she left there t at she r$ 3 
; : : -other - as I Indicated, that he asked me if I’d work 
i:: ,weekend, and I told him 
:::.been there, and I said, 

es. He wanted to know if Monrca 
&elI. I heard she was here,” and he 

ha; 

: : 3: said, ‘Well. I thought so.” 
[L:- And. you know. I didn’t push hrm anymore because at 
; : 5 : that point I &uld see he was upset 
“E Q When you said that she called the pantry, did sre 
: l-‘come in person or did she call bv Dhone? 
[if‘ .A Called b 
(13 Q 
r 2 2. Monica? 

Do you i 
phone.’ 

now how often Nel would have contaa wrth 

;-> : 

>..I, A No, that’s - I have no idea. 
(2:: 
1::: 

Q 
A 

Do you know any reason wh Monica would know Ne17 

(24 jknow - 
Only because he’s the press CT ent’s valet or, you 

[Z!S: Q Was tt common for interns to know the presiden:‘s 

I : :valet or stewards? 
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an intern at -you know 
blue pass with a black- 

Was it common forjunior level staff members wth 
[ 6: blue passes to know the presidents stewards or valets? 

A 
ii :and tried to get a relationship gom 

Well. probably - again, that if you spoke to them 

: syes. they would. you know, say. ‘8h. I know that person: 
or a friendship going 

;:z:or - or whatever. 
Lil: Q Dg many junior level staff members take the time to 
;;;ispeak to the presrdent s valets and stewards? 

A Well. again, when the president’s there, they’re :n 
::~:this walkway, Walkway 1 area, pantry area, and it would be 
i 1:: nothing un~mmon for some staff members or anybody, whether 
[Ii:- probably to come down and ask for, “Hey, can you 
I I-: wp of ice,” or. “Can you get me some presrdential M 

et me a 

r:z.stuff like that, because Nel had access to those. 
8 MS,” 

[!? Q Now. 
I-:’ the Congresslonai A 4, 

ou said that Momca Lewrnsky was workng In 
arrs Office. and I think you sard she 

I 2 1. was in the East Wina? :-. _--_ A That% correct 
r-2. L..d Q So she wasn’t stationed in the West Wing of the 
r:::White House, correct? 
t::: A That’s correct 
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I’: 
[ 1 :get a 

Q So when you sa that people who would be around to 

I? 
lass of ice or a cup of co f; 

rr!:presl 
ee or maybe some 

enhal M&MS. l guess you’re presupposing someone that 
I i:would have a Certain amount of contact with those peo 
: 5: therefore a cenaln amount of access to that portion of he 
; c;Whtte House; IS that correct? 

P 
le. and 

A Or to that area. yes. It would not necessarily - 
12 jit could have been, you know, anybody that would walk in, a 
:g:staff member or a person working there would say, “Can you 

[ ;c;get me some presidential M&MS, you know. 
I::! Q So does that assume - well, would it be common for 
! x? someone who worked in the East Wrn 

spoke to her. she always spoke back, you know. 
Ii?: I never really put her in the catego of whether 
rls:she was - not unfriendly, okay? She was a nendly type r 
rx:person. 
ill. BY MR. BITTMAN: 
12:: Q Mr. Fox, have you ever been in the study? 
i?‘i’ A Yes _-. 

Q 
A 

How many times? 
Enough to know what was in there. 

- olcstan 
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been in the study during President 

14‘ Q .:. A 
What occasions would you go to the study? 
Just a lot of times ‘ust to -just, you know - a 

r;;lot of times the lights would be le A 
‘?‘know 

on, et cetera, and. you 

i 3: aroun 2 
ou’d come on and you - and you just like to walk 
when you maybe go on dut 

‘s.make sure that the rv 
and you’d walk in just to 

: : 3: thmgs liite that, km 2 
ictures were s 111 on the walls and 
of telling yourself -- make sure 

: 1: Ieverything was in the proper 
I :z !general secunt check of tha P 

lace and, you know, just a 

113’ Q 
: : 4 : study” 

bid you ever look under the president’s desk in the 

r-c> .-_I> A No. 
.‘,j‘ .- 0 Oka 
..7’ .- MR. WISENBERG: 
I. ,’ .--/ BY MR. WISENBERG: 

I have a few questtons. 

:I?] 0 You mentioned when you were talking about Monica’s 
: 2 3 1 calls to Nel. I think you mentioned the words, “She would 
.2: .call after she left there.” I iust want to make sure what 
i3ziyou meant. 
123; Do you mean like after she left the White House? 
[?4! A After she left the White House and went to the 
:?s!Pentagon, yes. 

A Yes.%r. ._. .--, Q You would do that when the president was not there? 
.T^, .--. A Yeah, just generally you’d take over the 
22 1 assignment. Like of a morning, your mornin 

Mere there like on the weekend, you’d take t ?I 
shift, if you 

at over 
Q Okay. Would you ever go into the study if you knew 
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ie prestdent was in the Oval Office area? 

A Would not even think about it. 
,; Q Okay. Because? 

[4] A Well. if I would have went in there, I would have 
rjlprobably been transferred immediately. .~~ ioj Q All ri ht. 
[7] A 

Q 
I wou d have been transferred,out of the West Wing. 9 

:8i 
A 

Okay. So that would be a major no-no. 
F51 

Q 
Oh, d would be a major no-n?, yes. 
Okay. What would you consider to be. based on your 

’ 1: t knowledge, your experience in Secret Service, absoiuteiy the 
.: 2 I most private - the private room in the entire West Wing In 
‘13 1 terms of the sanct’ 

$ 
of the president’s privacy? 

141 A Wel. from orevious - aaain. from orevious 
ilsjpresidents- ’ 

“. . 

(161 Q Just from President Clinton. 
Cl71 A 
: I 8 1 study. 

Oh, okay. President Clinton, I would say the 

:I91 Q Mr. Bittman asked you things you had heard from 
rzolother Secret Service 
!2 I 1 and you told us abou pe 

rsonnel, and I asked you about Nel, 
Nel. 

‘l-1 .-- Did any other people in the White House - stewards 
[23!-- 
I’41 

you kn? yo;l’tt;troned the other steward, Glenn. 

r-5; .- Q Did anybody else talk to you about Monica? 

A No. 
MR WISENBERG. That’s all I’ve got. 
MR BITTMAN. Mr Fox, you’re excused. Thank 

at 12:OO noon. the taktng of the 

-- 

YOU 
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